




Rachel Runnals
My Empowering Bible: 
Stepping into Our Created Design Together
Genesis 1:26-28

• Created uniquely strong enough to be the man’s deliverer (help)


• Effaced in Fall — inequality result of sin — not God’s design


• Recovered in Christ — No one way to be male or female



Amy Bratton
As Christ Loves the Church

Ephesians 5:21-33

• Difficult passage in Paul, often used to make women submissive


• Wives/women are not subservient to husband/men


• Women/wives are elevated in Christ to partner with men/husbands



Carol Smith
The Women in Jesus’s Life

John 19:25-27; Luke 2:16-20

• Tour of Jesus’s relationship with variety of women


• Cared for them and treated them with respect


• Lifted them up rather than put them down



Tiffany Lougheed
At the Feet of Jesus

Luke 10:38-42

• View into cultural expectations of women


• Jesus receiving Mary as a disciple


• Need to care for our own treatment of women



Jody Pfeifer
Reconcilers and Rebels (Goggles)

2 Corinthians 5:14-21

• We all wear a particular set of goggles which influence how we see 
things


• New goggles given in Christ


• Now we are all ministers of God’s reconciliation



26 So in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith, 27 for all 
of you who were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with 
Christ. 28 There is neither Jew nor Gentile, neither slave nor free, nor is 
there male and female, for you are all one in Christ Jesus. 29 If you 
belong to Christ, then you are Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to 
the promise.


Galatians 3:26-29



POWER



I commend to you our sister Phoebe, a deacon of the church in 
Cenchreae. 2 I ask you to receive her in the Lord in a way worthy of his 
people and to give her any help she may need from you, for she has 
been the benefactor of many people, including me.


Romans 16:1-2





11 And He gave some as apostles, and some as prophets, and 
some as evangelists, and some as pastors and teachers, 12 for the 
equipping of the saints for the work of service, to the building up of the 
body of Christ; 13 until we all attain to the unity of the faith, and of 
the knowledge of the Son of God, to a mature man, to the measure of 
the stature which belongs to the fullness of Christ.


Ephesians 4:11-13



Look 

See 

Engage


